The Plymouth Education Foundation funds innovative initiatives that enhance the educational experience for students enrolled in the
Plymouth School District. The Foundation uses tax-deductible gifts to provide funds for opportunities above and beyond the normal
operating budget of the school district. For 30 years, the Foundation has been dedicated to leading and supporting educational
initiatives that are a model of leadership, excellence and innovation supporting all students to achieve success and make a
difference in society. Annually, the Foundation awards over $40,000 in scholarships to graduating PHS Seniors pursuing a higher
education at four year colleges/universities or two year technical schools. In 2014 the Foundation led its first capital campaign
exceeding its $1 million goal to build a Food Science and Agriculture Center at Plymouth High School that opened Fall 2015. In
2019, the Foundation awarded over $24,000 in grants to PSD staff, students and the community who partner with PSD staff. Your
contribution will help the Plymouth Education Foundation enhance the educational experience for students in the Plymouth School
District.
Mail this form with a check made payable to Plymouth Education Foundation Attn: Andrea Schultz, Executive Director, 125 Highland
Avenue, Plymouth, WI 53073 or Make a donation online at www.plymouthedfoundation.org .
Yes, I, _____________________________________________want to partner with the Plymouth Education Foundation and make a
donation of:
_______I want to make a monthly contribution of $______________________
_______I want to make a quarterly contribution of $______________________
_______I want to make an annual contribution of $______________________
_______I want to make a one-time contribution of $______________________
I would like to contribute to:
________Area of Greatest Need/General Endowment
________Grants (Academic Enrichment, Extracurricular Activities, Professional Development)
________Scholarships (PHS Graduating Seniors pursuing higher education at a four year college or two year technical school)
________Other__________________________________________________________________
Donor(s)Name__________________________________Email___________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________City/State/Zip_____________________
Phone:__________________________PHS Alumni: Y or N PHS Class Of___________Children PHS Alumni: Y or N
*If you are establishing a new scholarship with the Plymouth Education Foundation, are there specific parameters you would like set
for your scholarship? For example, a minimum GPA, extracurricular activities the applicant has participated in, intended major in
college, etc?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Donation Date: __________/__________/__________ _______

My company will match this gift; company form is enclosed.
_______This donation is in honor/memory of______________________________________________________
________I wish to remain anonymous.
________Please add me to your contact list.
________I am interested in volunteer opportunities with the Foundation.
Thank You For Your Support!

